MINUTES
Parents and Community Committee (P&C)

Wednesday 2\textsuperscript{nd} September, 2015
7:30pm

Meeting Opened: 7.45pm

Welcome:

Present: Nicole Smith, Mellissa Kirk, Jane Gardner, Simone Gough, Nicki Stewart, Carmen Baldwin

Apologies: Deb Mcfarlane, Mary – Teresa, Neil Harrison

Confirmation of Previous Minutes
Moved Simone, Nicki Second

Correspondence In:
Donations for Casserole Night
Golden Nugget Bakery

Correspondence Out:
Letter and Emails for Donations
Fundraising List for School Council

Reports:
Hot Lunches – Next date tomorrow, pasta bake 52
Pizza wrap (homer simpson wrap ) 54

Cuppa n Chat – Nicole attended at the Gordon Pub, only 4 members turned up hopefully next time.

Bunnings BBQ Sat 15/08 $1400.00
820 Sausage
KG Onion
Woolworths donated free bread, Boxes of Soft drink, and water
Father’s Day Stall 020915
Successful day sold aprox 400 worth of goods

Bunnings Gardening today – Kids had a great time
Lettuce, Silverbeet, onions, tomatoes, Zucchini, capsicum ect

SAGKP –
Kids ate brocolli, it is awesome, Nikki planted the fruit trees

General Business:

Fundraising Toys – On Hold (Rowena)
Pie Drive – After the school holidays
Have ready for casserole night

Father’s day event – Sunday 13/09/15 Sports bbq day

Aprons – Screen being made, by a man in Ballarat

Cook Book – Still aiming to have for casserole night
Need to set price
Costs are being donated
30 Recipe’s

Casserole Night 10/10/15 – planning

Market Day – Week after Casserole night,

Junior School Council – Back in Time – Fri 30/10/15

Date of Next Night Meeting:
October 07/10/15

Date of Next Cuppa & Chat Morning:
Wed 16/09/15
Gordon Hotel
Meeting Closed: